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SMITH CENTER
(Fioin tho Messenger)
.

Muryh. K.-o- f o Kons.no.Ms.ll np-- ,

pour In tim disttiet eourt hero neU
;
band, rTTr'zi
crnolty. At tho end ut' 'it lout; j oars

"Uioy have concluded to separate.
Nate I'ylo. tho huteher, met with,

tiuito ii Heiious aeeident last Silurduy
while trying to fall a hoef. Tho animal
, w..i imil M.ii edaltr-- i v..i. i, ,,,.i..- -

hlK h.m down. He ean.o out ol lie
ntix-u- p with ii fractured bone in his

ilKht li'K bosldo several i.ther bruises

LEHANON.
tho A runs )

M. U. Mall will hold hisTtli llinrouuli
bred wile of eattlo and hoi's at Hollalre
Friday, .N'ovember 'J!. lie will oli'or
somo of tho tois of his herds.

The Lebanon Ii'ikIi sehunl foot hull
kUl basket bull loams won from NUo

loams from Kod Cloud, Xobr.. I'Vlday.
When our team-- , woio at l!od Cloud
they met virh dofeat mid it isunly ,iist
that they should return theeompliaioiit

I'laionc'o Hudson we' t ti Miir-oli- i

Tuosday to idciilify ouo Thud .Sinilh,
who was wanted heio lor passing forced
chocks. The man uinh'r arrest proved
to he tho much wantod Smith and ho
wis returned to the Smith county jail
at the ('enter to await his trial. Ho
Will more than likely plead guilty, as
the case luraiust him is clear, and lake
Lis term in the pen

BLOOM LW.TON
(I'rom the Advocate)

lloo. W. I'ei kins, who built the Mur- -

linxton railroa.1 thr,u.,rh the wost..llcil
Uus Week, and lust. I oosday ariornoou
rv lire mliiMti.s eei. wheel on iho
Anlii'D systoili stopped out of respect

I
lOl' 11)0 lOrUier PrOstilOUI.

llitiiinl 1 iii)iiniui tuiil m fft ivut'ii ilu tt

to ItodCioii l last week with!
relatives and friends.

The case of Mike O'NVd. liiiivd
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OUR EXCHANGES
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wilhembozloinciit and horse thinvinjr,...... i
Mil 1)0 lOI'I'.llll yesicniny.,7ThV mi-on- er waived a pi oliminnry ox- -

- - - Li" (.miivii ii'"' i.nin.
imiimiion. and wa hound over to tho

llCUl ol COWS .UKl lleilorstl(,sl , of ..jH, point, and tho '2
,Bx "r -"" --

v"--- T;.'il:-u,v;.r- ;

,,, , and will , st,v,.V(... otfered lnuste rimrinthe
Shcrifl' Wulrath until the next west. Thev will lie of the stock I

l.v

nr

.1.

' JISJ r . Hint doe.ma(UM. lriIr
. . of players regular,WC0K'

,,,,
"01 IMllMn,i ...,.

imii-f- r

eolle'e. withI)p(.pS( for vhiiiubiomh ..I
miiiouiiI ol tm Is ;.toiitw , ..veentlon their ntMthnTibKiiiml wilil m m
uf 'm in. til .!.. .'i.iiilv (iiiv.ii.i.

In the Texas Panhandle and
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the iv'ioii

to
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position

ra

Toains

0111110

with out

work

ol" cunt t.

W1hmi how timo cail wont Into,..,,,. , ,.. ,1, ,,,.. ...I il.ni.l iioiiii t ill ll I ll i r I ill i.'i.',',,,,,.,,,,,' had auaime.i ii,u ntuo
I.'l, the fust trnlii I'm' wost, stnp

(III
,,,,. n,.IP,orm. Ihu train

n run from Cloud Up- -

publican city a stop.

R1VERTON
(From the Review.)

KMverton was awain vUlted by ili--

Inst Saturday nlitht. about lu.lR
o'olock it was discovered that Doctor
Myors' barn was lire. The was

anewonomunu.nwo.esaMo.areau
o.,nvint.orses.o..eo. wnicn ourueo
with the About ninety bushels
of shelled corn, a liilf&v, ii mow full of ,

hay, two M'is harness and robe
aNo went up in Miioke. with no insur
anco.

Dr. S. .1. Cunningham was in IJud

Cloud Wednesday on

CAMPBELL
the Citizen.

Mrs. Clatunco Wilson, living down
towai inavaie, l eitu1.llli wvirh.vi Ii..mi

ijiucoin, wliern wool nlioilt Iiniee
weeks fore to uuiloruo an operation.

,
She still somewhat weak, but scorns
to rotraiulnu strenjith .pilli rapidly.

Tim pimilll.M I II WL.KS ll,.!) WHS

iiuinlin.1 InmiiLnii fli.lji Itn.t r..i.ni.( nt

BLAI'llS
iFroin the Ku'erpilse.i

i

Ijui is- - v Ii il'U :ii.m oved

!

Valley Mew

oiiil il.mlil. scocr that here

tO i'l?eati

fO W IQUH Of A.Ti.lfa,

pec.

oi . nesi ai'ieuiiiira i laiuis w

tO s'l i per aete.

mvesimen

'i X'4iii'Al Vjri"i tihJlJkjk

People are just hcj .nniiii. ton ih( l.iet (hat thousands ot acres of the
very best aui iriilt oral lauds in II. i .tin l.elt uitlit t uited St. iti s . ire in Potter,
i'iiudall. Swisher. Hale. Palmer l!ailt and several other counties Tcas.
as Well as the liiiul lyinf east of moiiiitain ranire N'ew .Mesie.i and the
Peco.s Valley, where they Irrigate from artesian wells, which have been lvln
Idle durlnu the Iiiiilt vears for want of knowledge of their real worth. I'tonle
are uoeu.ny lucre in i lie .oiioxMi.jri nose wno nave pr. eeiieo tiieiu
iiit" In

d

'ii

ne

np n O 0 Ppn jd.w S6$M$$ CM JiW tirWH Siis'VjjCyii

in the olihi ivy i, at oiie-teiil- Jlie pi iee. IiiihIs .is and productive and
much .isi r cultivated, is the iiulticeuieol that i i auiu people to locate t here.
The portion of Teas men tioiied is know n as I he ' shallow water list i

'

jjfood water ina.v be olitaiued at depths ranriny from .'.' to nu icet Tin- -

tilde is ". nun Ici-t- . and this is conducive to the mild and beneficial climate with,
which tin vuMln'iii plains aie blessed. Von can plow the whole vear around
if you elioose. The soil is a rich loam. This laud irrows from

40 to 5 bi.B o?

50 60 biin or
25 40 blln OT

Colton Mill, . soi..uiin ppbs. I'eaehes drupes and kinds ot small Iruil
Irish l'otaincs elc lost kinds 'arl n 1 .'iown with littlt
This prob.ilily one ol the ln'-- t countries on laith lor hoy raisin.' and no hoy
disease has wv lii en known theie There are ood school and church privi
leyes. jjiiod live towns. ,.nd j'ood railroads.

of the land is sold on ten time, with reasonable cash pa, incut.
Ik'ferivil piiyinents draw from u to s per cent, band from ! up.

Come jro with excursion p..n. which will leave Ucd Cloud

Tines

without

and return possibly within a w.eU. Howcm-i- . if desire, ymi can spend in
nioullt )U the ti ip and sto(i at .inv point either or (ioiii(r. Kxenrsloiis '

will on the lirst ami Hind I ii"siinv- - of h for lv trolnn on these
da.s we can have advantage rales ami special trains made up of
Pullman cars. If you feel iutcristcd call ami we jjlvc you more lufornm- - I

Hon icwardiiiy this land
are III a m on some

Kansas and eastern Coloiado pr'ues raii(riii(r from
Call for list.
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Potter BSsek, Red Gloud. Nebr,

D. J. RfiYERS, Vice Pres-A- .
B. SELLAKS, Sec.-Trea- s.

""'i

Effill'S ITIlOrOUftilbred Sold
1 will sell ut

Ucllalrc. H.ins.. Nov. 21), 1907,
the following:

t2 Scotch Topped Shorthorn
Hulls

fnuu t months '. years old. sire
.11 vendee Iti.i. 'n '! Ili.l'i'l.l liv Miii.ln'',

"

Lavender ISarforth. imported, one ol
. ... ... i.,.h.

fields not f.il. hnl In Hue con. lilimi.

12 Mrrj'l SoWR.
o Poland ( hinas. bred to it ..son of tin
,K J,,!1 H,'st 1"',z, 'l "J'"' ' '""'

(xpimlllon. u liiii'iipi. hn-i- t to i Ion- -

dyke Prhu-e- . Cl.imlvlii l'l'lmv wi.s
iu-vo- r beaten In a show ring.

12 Mnli1 1'i.us
out of the ub-w- i males.

i Span of Spring tiles,
i Spun Mules,

et I'll jrooil.

Spotted Team, A vears old.
,:vI.l.nu11IllIiiv Hn,.. Wi.lirhi mm ii,w.

i Bay Team.
.........u i i.il: can step a ml i..... .

Hutli
;

standard bred.
,(s n ,.,.,,,, ))f ... ,UM, r,lU ,,',
i..ls .. .,, .. i r .,..,,

Parties from II distance enter- -

tained at hotel.

Terms of sale, i i months.

Vt. IS. HALL, Jrojirlfttor.
John Rramun, AiicHoiiiut.

Notice, of Incorporation.
. N,,"1,'1111""' ; ' '",ilulj u.i- - m .! i ini urn
' " "I mi or .e'liUi.n .lul i.i i ic. i. iiiimI itinl ii
1.lir.i111i ,, ,, ,.....r,n.....uii r .....
n.imr,iuii,.n iy. ipitipiH riiiiiim.iiiK
"' llIMi ss is Ktfil ('Inn. I. illn I imiil). t
imiMk,,. m itni naiurcoi iiu i.mhiuks io i..

:XX:'i:;"l.
P"'iiMlliiit niiclniMMini siilou iirui;. incillcliu's
,,,,,1 ,1H.w.,,l.il.Sillnl of .ill --'omls nn nir
UstmlU Inilhlli'il nsnll nr liiilp.'ili. .IrnifuUi

eiiriHiMll.il Is (IctiiliiT 1st. inul ll
Hon i Him y.'nrMfr..mn.H ilnie Tli hlwln- -l

rrprVo'aTrv,;:;.'1;:
Ohmk). The olllpi-r- s lt nlinm t.iu uUnlm .f

IIIH l'iirHirititntl Ii. i.e coiKliii'lfil. itro it Im.i'il
l"not topxn'cl ilo.. .tlii'ciori.. Imin wlinmiui'
phiwn n tirofltlctil. mm ri'irtr) hihI Iriiisutor,

ucuuer .iii. it").
II. i: (iaii'G.
V. I.lili c.
II. I,

liiiuri.otnt.iri.
.- - -

their real estate otlice from the Hart
man linll.lf m to the .,...,,,,,1 i. ...... no
stairs in the .Enterprise block.

Cn Monday of last week Frank Wan-Il- o

took chaise ol the City meat mar-
ket, which has been run by L. II. Fids
for about two years.

A deal has been made whereby
L. Spence becomes jio.sse.ssnr of the
confectionery and short order hcmu '

which has been conducted by K. W.
1'Vms the past seven mouths.

Another business ohnnj.o took place
I.voster'ay when Kred Werner ut chased

t h,. l,,,,,,,. shoo and iesldei.ee of K '
"

L. t lievnlter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F.firoen moved their

l'll s'unds from Campbell last
Friday and Saturday and mo located
in the new residence on McKelvey -- t.
recent Iv lliiished by H. W. Tilt tie.

.'..
Cil'I HE ROCK.

(hroni the Siirnal.)
) ) , , 1 Tompkins pmchiised the S'cho

' I II I...I.1...
Lh(1 , not alter the fact that,,, m ,
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, S8) atl(j Ul0 ,.Uceipt9 the .omlurt ..ml Tin- - the perhaps
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nave Cloud.,,
Leu Toniikius has moved his family

to Inavaie, whom they will live a

.1. H. Malty and family departed last
Thursday for l.em enwoi th. K's which
they will make their futiiie

Henry On-t- ot was in Cloud Wed
uu-d- ay

" "

1' RAIN K Ll A
. .. . .

(I'rom the Sentinel.)
Mrs. , 11. Hiown, who is now livlujr

in Ited Cloud wit h her sister and edu- -

cat iuu her dai'hter Florence, was up
hinson t ho tin

Her -- ister, Miss Kettner, has a

clorkiuk' in a store there.
Mrs. Nellie W. Caster, whom a incut

many in Franklin county know and ad
mire, had no in Wehstir
county for Io county
superifttendency, so sali-faeto- ry

her tlrst term.
A cold wave struck Franklin county

Monday and Tuesday and I he mercury
took a rapid descent, gointfdown lo a.
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Judtfo Frost in tin court at Liiii'oln j

icnnuii ii now iron 101 iiuruitiur uoru- -

Of and ll.tj(l tlio ditto i)f his execution j

as .lainmry 17. Uarkor's attorney,
lodge Humor, will now carry it o tho
supremo com I of the state.

duller. th K"l Cloud baseball pP- -

,.t,ni' u'ho ",,s Im.m I'IMhm itt wild snini'
,i. i ....... i.. u...,i.:....i i. i.ihhiii; 'iniil in l.n ll I ife i kill llliuillll,,, ,,. . uilli M,Msr,ll.tlll.lly ,,,....,,

'

.":::j;:v ;;. w,t,,l(i
.
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....,

iieu.iu.iituneos. lie iru-n- ii lib way homo
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"nilOti L. tllll. of t.il Ind w., "M,.. liH'l liillHininii'iirr liheuumtlMii' l!) i erj
' Vlu' "IM! J""t. '"" "uvrti.ic ' 'nni.ii-
mM Iut b 1) ..m f...-i- . .9n. . rtoiirn hIi.,..m i I

:",,,,l,1V,,"i! ,1,l.,",!i ,"'1 l",1,,l",Ms',uv"'1" '"
RJJnUV.M.Uili-'Wiir'l-

i. It, r'o, ' f
Illipi V nl. i U :hm t in, (Mni" ruliul w
slit ihh ill. ! 'ii rn"t iilniui In t!ifio litx i I ttv
mre Ii Mivnl hyr lif,.." inul i.y M. "u. criff.Pflltll. I L" 1 I in'H' !

F00TTSAIL.
Wlift ...!..... Onrn 0HliH',lll.S.- - t

The I!ed ('iiiud biiMiK.N eolle-j-- e fon'- - l
ball team now ela'.iiis tlieeliinitpioiisliip j
of the state after a picked team from l
the citizens of the town had won over I
tin ajryreu'-itio- of tiotia-flil- e sluden'.s
f,,,,,, (:ramUslam.b,H.,essco.letfe.

-- The liuiile UoeU Signal
V ilo not w i.sh to accuse the editor

of the Sijri.al of bavin"; a desire to put
,'lp "l,' t'huid business eollcfje. the
tlHYll of l.lli leillil III !1 U'linnil1 tiirllf lu..
fore his readers, but we fetl that his
source of information In this iiistai'ic
must have ben unreliable, aslilsstate-uicii- t

is u distorted view of the facts in
the ease.

Mverv business colletteoreomiiiercial
school, or. for that matter, any other
kind of school or university, follows
the common' practice ofoll'ering special
inducements to irood football olavei

ich as free tuition, etc. in order t.

"l t them on their teams. Theremin
lu" Vn "" lh" l!,,tl rll bi'1'
col vffi eleven secured liv ineaic

We (III llol 1ItlloW Ol Uliy. I Hit It then

T ' '.
who wihhes to see It. V.e understainl
ti,t .he (mi.d ihi.,a business ,.n.vi.

'
has plavers seeiired on their team l,

spi'dul imltiriMuriils. and that one ''
their pb.yer.s- - Priest has been on the
team for live year.. If his brain is as
jpioil as his muscle, the only reason he '

js stjn ,t college is because of his value
to the team. Do you cull him it bona- -

tt,h' slll'u'1'-- '
Wt' "Vl' " Ifsltnm-.- In making the

statement that the I fed I'lmul btihiticss
college eleven comes as near heuij a

team of bona-lid- e students asthetirand
Island tiisn relation and that the jraine
was fairly won In every respect.

Smith Center and the Colleire I'res- -

i.,.,its mi on the local trromidsThanks 8

iviiijx ituriuioii. net Thursday. Nov
i

..s. This may be the colleges last Kame
this season. This is not a collegiate
team, but a bunch of professionals.

p.v mistake we allowed an item to
v,.-,- . i...... ..... i.. .- -- i.,.n v ...,.i,,., i.

tl tht ell'i'd the College t'rescents
were to play a return raine with the
Concordia (Kaus. state Normal Sehoo
on their today. The stateinei.
was erroneous, the jraine lin iny been
called oft' some lime ao. j

The hlffh has a hard time sc- -

curing panics. They had one arranged
for and advertised with the Hastings'
hijjh school, to be plavi-- on the home

roniid.s tomorrow afternoon, but at

Klooininiutoii team on the grounds of
the latter last Friday afternoon. It was
a close (runic. Neither side scored in
tlio tlrst half, but in the ''second two i

touchdown- - were made by Ib-.- l Cloud, j I

and jrnals kicked, the score at the finish
stiiiiilllijf 1" t 0. Purinjr the second,
half lied Clouds center, 'fed Harris,
received a broken collar ami his
place was taken by Claire Wolfe. Time

of halves, '.'o and .'". heferee, steward:
empire. Millar.hoad linesman. Walton, j

The editor of the .Mankato Advocate
says. In regard to the lied Cloml-ilram- l ,

Island chumplotispip rootbnllatnctwo,
weeks a(Tu '"We (.'ot therein time to1

sec a part of it and we must say that .

it was rotten, lied Cloud miiuaued to'
leal the (iiiine from i.rand Island, but
t was no credit to teem. They oiihl i

to he hi'iMlil. tiYhiiiucd of the treat-- j

nielli they (rave inc viiiiuir iciiiii inai
iliiv. N e never witnessed such slii.'-(rliif- f.

such dirty tactics, such interfer-
ence by spectators as we saw that day.
ami it was all the fault of lied Cloud.
(iraml Island plays a clean iriuiie. hut
they stood no show on that (rrhliron.
Now wouldn't that jar you?

bourir barboi shop Mils week and soldi,,... ..., ,.,.... ,i ti. i.iit..i- - . n...i
Fairliold, who l.iisjllu, K,im. ,ls ,H.l the rraiiklin hlj.1.

l,t'"" IMla,i,,J- -' "f th0 ni ,l'" school their advertised for last
former place. Friday.

i.odi i.anisoii nun who uoiioj Tlu business collcre fo.u-t- o

Toulon, 111., where thoy expect, to u.nm Hiampionsof the commercial
spend the winter. ' ,.oll..,res of the state, .h feate 1 the he.v.v

farm.
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FLOUR.
- -- AT

PiUMB'S FL0IIR

Vott c;m save; nu-r.c- 1

takiiij? 5,Oo pouiuls ot" liir

HMmHIMMMMiWK.
r

Dosi't Buy Land nor Loan
ftacy on Real Estate

witlioiit ettill;.' one if Tei-- l

pert ct cts ot' Title. T! e

oblest and most rcliab'e M-- t

Ali-tra- et books in Weii-t- cr t .

.o.( oh id tiled and approv. I

Kept of the .,.t In
Mirainv c aiipanie.s dnlnj- - Im- -i

in -- -. in tin Mate.

LOAIXS S5ASVV on GJTV '&! ER HE
tw i 4 m

O. G. TEEL V

Red CfoucI, Pcbr
OlTioc in OvcrSng Stock.
Phones: Ball SO, Farmers 3C
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rocer
Js.i ces-oi- s to .lohu (irilleth

DK A LICKS IN

(J r 41 rsir"4i Eam fuc?uab8 P mm a mj
ceJia--KKa-- s .rurwrrJ.aaJ
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h
' !$,&& $ $ J& Qg MU WZ 3H Vl .j U i W

A full assortment of Seasonable
Goods kepi in Slock.

Call and See L:s. We will try I;
Please You.

425 Webster Street.
Uell phone lo. Ind. jihui.e 1

Albright Bros.
N T p j n
H BE TS A F T Q U iP,5 c

BBUfl HiE O

We cannot afford to do
less than satisfy in
quality, style, price and
il'wa to you our person-
al service and careful
attention.

Calls Answered
Night or Day

Rural and Bell phones
at store and resid n :e.

aunders
rothers

RED CLOl'D, - XE BR.

Canon City, Sunnside,
and (icnuine Xiper

Head .Maithuul

COAL
You may be paiticular or what

some call "cranky," but Ol'K
CO L will please you.

Our coal is clean and wo deliver
promptly.

UellTol. tiO. KuralTel.71
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